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Introduction

Palestine	��aces	signi��cant	�ater	and	sanitation	
challenges result�ng from both rap�d urban�zat�on 
development and populat�on growth. Low average 
per	 capita	 ��resh�ater	 reso�rces	 and	 inadeq�ate	�ater	
and san�tat�on serv�ces exacerbate �ncreas�ng water 
pollut�on problems. The use of natural and mechan�zed 
treatment processes for the removal of organ�c pollutants 
and nutr�ents from domest�c and urban wastewater �s 
attract�ng �ncreas�ng �nterest. Among many wastewater 
treatment alternat�ves, waste stab�l�zat�on ponds 
(WSP),	 incl�ding	algae	and	d�ck�eed	ponds,	as	�ell	
as aerated lagoons, have become popular �n both rural 
and	 �rban	 comm�nities	 �orld�ide.	 Several	 national	

and �nternat�onal experts and profess�onal agenc�es 
recommended the appl�cat�on of these treatment 
technologies	in	the	Middle	East	region	(US	EPA,	1992;	
Shele��	and	Kanarek,	1995;	Yago�bi	et al.,	2000;	Mara,	
2001;	Zimmo	et al.,	2002;	Abis	and	Mara,	2005).

	 The	 e����cienc��	 o��	 nat�ral	 p�ri��cation	 and	
mechanized	 treatment	 processes,	 re��ecting	 one	 core	
�ssue of susta�nable san�tat�on fac�l�t�es, strongly depends 
on the reactor des�gn, process mon�tor�ng and operat�ng 
cond�t�ons. However, techn�cal des�gn data ga�ned from 
pract�cal exper�ence and from the process performance 
analys�s of treatment technolog�es �n the Med�terranean 
zone �n general, and part�cularly �n Palest�ne, are st�ll 
lack�ng. In develop�ng countr�es, several san�tat�on 
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projects	��ail	to	deliver	long-term	bene��ts	to	societ��	d�e	
to poor understand�ng of the �mpacts and susta�nab�l�ty 
o��	 these	 projects	 (��arter	 et al.,	 (1999).	 Similarl��,	
Hoffmann et al., (2000)	considered	the	anal��sis	o��	the	
part�cular commun�ty’s local context as one of the core 
�ssues for ach�ev�ng susta�nable san�tat�on fac�l�t�es 
and �nd�cated that no treatment technology �s de facto 
susta�nable.

 The des�gn of wastewater collect�on, treatment 
and d�sposal systems �n Palest�ne �s usually based on 
assumed des�gn parameters and �mported as ready�
made treatment schemes from �nternat�onal eng�neer�ng 
��rms	 abroad.	 �n	 the	 absence	 o��	 local	 data,	 ��oreign	
planners and sewage works des�gners tend to adopt 
the�r own class�cal parameter values to des�gn local 
wastewater treatment fac�l�t�es. The common result �s 
e�ther the over�s�z�ng of the treatment systems or, at 
the other extreme, under�des�gn�ng of the treatment 
un�t operat�ons.  In both cases, the system fa�ls when 
p�t	 into	 operation	 (Theodor��	 and	 Al-Sa`ed,	 2002).	
Accord�ng to Mahmoud et al.,	(2003)	the	characteristics	
o��	 �aste�ater	 in	 Palestine	 have	 not	 been	 s�bjected	
to thorough analys�s and, hence, not enough rel�able 
data are ava�lable. Furthermore, the select�on of a 
g�ven treatment technology of an overloaded sewage 
treatment works depends on the character�st�cs of the 
�aste�ater	�nder	q�estion	(Mahmo�d	et al.,	2003).

 In laboratory�scale batch exper�ments, 
Z�mmo et al.,	 (2002)	 have	 monitored	 the	 e����cienc��	
of duckweed (Limna gibba)-based	 and	 algae-based	
wastewater conta�ners under d�fferent concentrat�ons 
o��	 total	nitrogen	 (50	and	100	mg	�l-1).	The��	 realized	
that	nitrogen	 loss,	probabl��	d�e	 to	denitri��cation	and	
ammonia	 volatilization,	 represents	 40%	 o��	 the	 total	
n�trogen content of algae�based and duckweed�based 
conta�ners. However, �n duckweed�based conta�ners 
onl��	 28%	o��	�-loss	�as	 observed	 in	 containers	�ith	
h�gher �n�t�al N�content. In another exper�ment, a p�lot 
plant exper�ment was carr�ed out to assess d�fferences 
�n env�ronmental cond�t�ons and treatment performance 
�n two systems for wastewater treatment: algae�based 
ponds	 (ABP)	 and	 d�ck�eed-based	 (Lemna gibba)	
ponds	(�BP).	��ring	the	s�mmer	period,	the	average	
removal	rate	in	total	nitrogen	�as	more	in	ABP	(80%)	

compared	 �ith	 �BP	 (55%).	 Ho�ever,	 lo�er	 val�es	
�ere	 meas�red	 d�ring	 the	 �inter	 period.	 Seasonal	
nitrogen	red�ctions	in	�BP	�ere	signi��cantl��	di����erent,	
�here	 abo�t	 33%	 and	 15%	o��	 the	 total	 nitrogen	�as	
�ncorporated by duckweed b�omass and removed from 
the system v�a duckweed harvest�ng dur�ng the summer 
and	 �inter	 period,	 respectivel��.	 Pla�sible	 scienti��c	
explanations	as	to	�h��	there	�as	not	more	signi��cant	
n�trogen removal �n the latter ponds for both systems 
�as	not	given;	similarl��,	the	impact	o��	��:�	ratio	on	the	
stabilit��	o��	denitri��cation	capacit��	in	both	s��stems	�as	
not explored. No concrete des�gn gu�del�nes were made 
w�th regard to opt�mal des�gn parameters to ach�eve 
adeq�ate	nitri��cation	and	denitri��cation	rates,	or	to	the	
feas�b�l�ty of these natural ponds as a susta�nable low�
cost treatment opt�on were made.

 To �ncrease pract�cal knowledge on the key 
des�gn and operat�onal data of natural treatment systems 
and ox�dat�on ponds, th�s study evaluates the process 
per��ormance	o��	three	selected	WSP	pond	s��stems	and	
one mechan�cally aerated lagoon fac�l�ty �n the West 
Bank, Palest�ne.

Materials and Methods

Physical description of selected sanitation facilities

Four wastewater treatment fac�l�t�es �� a waste 
stabilization	pond	(WSP),	algae-	and	d�ck�eed-based	
ponds	(ABP	and	�BP	respectivel��),	and	one	mechanized	
mun�c�pal aerated ponds �� were stud�ed, all of wh�ch are 
located	in	the	West	Bank,	Palestine.	Sites	�ere	selected	
because of well�establ�shed �nst�tut�ons and because, 
historicall��,	these	sites	have	been	regarded	as	adeq�ate	
for research purposes. Furthermore, the aerated ponds 
represent the oldest type of treatment technolog�es �n 
use and one th�rd of all �nstalled urban sewage works �n 
the West Bank.

Talitha Kumi Waste stabilization ponds (WSPs): 

	 The	treatment	s��stem	consists	o��	a	series	o��	10	
rectang�lar	 rein��orced	 concrete	 ponds;	 the	 ��rst	 is	 an	
anaerobic	 pond	 (�xWx�:	 15x1.5x	 2m)	 ��ollo�ed	 b��	
seven	��ac�ltative	ponds	(�xWx�:	15x1.5x1.5m),	�here	
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the	 last	 t�o	ponds	act	as	polishing	 lagoons	(�xWx�:	
15x1.5x1m).	A	��xed	precast	concrete	mixing	partition	
�ith	 0.5m	 depth	 belo�	 s�r��ace	 �ater	 is	 constr�cted	
�n the m�ddle of each pond to enhance the hydraul�c 
mixing.	 Talitha	 K�mi	 WSPs	 �ere	 monitored	 d�ring	
three	intervals.	��ring	the	��rst	phase,	ten	�eekl��	visits	to	
the plant were performed follow�ng the comm�ss�on�ng 
date	(11	March-	25	Ma��	2000)	to	monitor	the	start-�p	
phase. The second phase was dur�ng the summer up unt�l 
the	beginning	o��	 the	school	semester	 in	September.	AA 
s�m�lar methodology was followed �n the w�nter season�m�lar methodology was followed �n the w�nter season 
(third	phase)	d�ring	Jan�ar��	2001.

Pilot Scale Algae- and Duckweed-Based Ponds (ABP 
and DBP):
 
 The p�lot scale pond system has been located on 
the	Birzeit	Universit��	(BZU)	camp�s	since	1998.	The	
p�lot plant was bu�lt us�ng re�nforced concrete walls to 
ensure water t�ghtness. It cons�sts of a sept�c tank (2.2 
m	length,	1.3	m	�idth	and	1.9	m	depth)	 ��ollo�ed	b��	
t�o	 parallel	 s��stems:	 algae-based	 ponds	 (ABP)	 and	
d�ck�eed-based	ponds	(�BP).	Each	s��stem	consists	o��	
a	seq�ence	o��	4	eq�al	ponds	(3	m	length,	1m	�idth	and	
0.9	m	depth)	 in	series	(Fig�re	1).	The	pilot	plant	�as	
monitored	 ��or	30	da��s	 in Ma�� and J�ne 2001, �herein	Ma�� and J�ne 2001, �hereMa�� and J�ne 2001, �here	 and	 J�ne 2001, �hereJ�ne	2001,	�here	
about 0.8 m3 of sewage was pumped da�ly to the sept�c 
tank	��rom	an	aerated	eq�alization	basin,	�hich	is	part	o��	

the	central	BZU	activated	sl�dge	plant	(4000	st�dents	
and	sta����	members),	appl��ing	the	contact	stabilization	
process. A per�stalt�c pump pumped the wastewater 
��rom	the	holding	tank	at	eq�al	rates	(0.4	m3d-1 to each 
s��stem)	 to	 the	 ABP	 and	 �BP.	 The	 total	 h��dra�lic	
retention	time	(H�T)	in	the	entire	ponds	�as	28	da��s,	
�hile	it	�as	onl��	3	da��s	��or	the	septic	tank.	��ck�eed-
based ponds were started w�th Lemna gibba spec�es at 

a	densit��	o��	600	g	��resh	�eight/m2.

	 The	overall	nitri��cation	and	denitri��cation

rates were measured for the whole water body and 
sediment	 la��er	 in	 all	 ponds	 (ABPs	 and	 �BPs).	 T�o	
batch	reactors	consisted	o��	PV��	plastic	t�bes	o��	0.1	m	
diameter	and	1.0	m	length	�ere	�sed.	Under	contin�o�s	
��o�	 mode	 o��	 operation,	 abo�t	 7.1	 m3	 o��	 liq�id	 and	
sed�ment port�ons were �ncubated for 24 hours �n each 
reactor,	�here	a	nitri��cation	inhibitor	�as	added	in	one	
o��	 them	 to	meas�re	 the	 act�al	 nitri��cation	 rate.	A��ter	
m�x�ng both water and sed�ment �n each batch reactor, 
d�plicate	samples	o��	100	ml	�ere	taken	and	anal��zed	
��or	ammoni�m,	nitrite	and	nitrate.	The	nitri��cation	and	
denitri��cation	 rates	�ere	 determined	 as	 described	 b��	
Ghneim	(2003).

Ramallah Wastewater Treatment Plant (RWWTP):

Sustainability of Natural and Mechanized Aerated Ponds for Domestic and 
Municipal Wastewater Treatment in Palestine

Figure 1. A schematic flow diagram of the pilot plant at BZU campus (dimensions in meter)
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 �etailed	data	on	the	design	o��	the	treatment	�nits	
of RWWTP (two aerated lagoons and two facultat�ve 
ponds)	and	 technical	plans	 ��or	process	�pgrading	can	
be found �n the techn�cal report on poss�ble upgrad�ng 
alternatives	 (�amallah	M�nicipalit��,	 1993).	 �WWTP	
�as	designed	 in	1973	and	p�t	 into	operation	 in	1975	
to	serve	a	pop�lation	o��	abo�t	13000	inhabitants	(50%	
se�er	connected).	 	The	�ltimate	planning	horizon	 ��or	
this	 project	 �as	 1993,	 at	 �hich	 time	 the	 maxim�m	
populat�on to be served was est�mated at 22000 persons 
(70%	se�er	connected).	Fig�re	2	ill�strates	the	schematic	
��o�	 diagram	 o��	 �WWTP	 a��ter	 an	 �pgrading	 phase	
�n 2002, where the old non�funct�on�ng prel�m�nary�ng prel�m�nary prel�m�nary 
treatment un�ts were replaced by new screen�ng and 
aerated	grit	chamber	�nits	(Fig�re	3a	and	3b).	The	t�o	
operated, aerated lagoons were also prov�ded w�th new 
surface aerators and the two facultat�ve ponds were 
de-sl�dged	and	lined.	��e	to	non-technical	reasons,	a	
chlorinating	room	�as	planned,	b�t	never	eq�ipped	or	
put �nto operat�on. It was supposed to be used to treat 
e�����ents	��or	agric�lt�ral	p�rposes,	b�t	this	has	not	been	
�mplemented due to both techn�cal and non�techn�cal 
�ssues.

	 Altho�gh	the	treatment	e����cienc��	o��	the	aerated	
ponds	 �as	 investigated	 b��	 A�adallah	 (2002),	 he	
made no analys�s of the des�gn parameters, operat�on 
or ma�ntenance of the treatment schemes. After the 
upgrad�ng phase of the aerated lagoon system �n 2003, 
the nature and scale of a number of negat�ve �mpacts 
res�lting	 ��rom	 the	 changes	�ere	 clearl��	 evident.	��e	
to the �nstallat�on of aerated gr�t chambers, severe odor 

em�ss�ons became not�ceable and were exacerbated by 
septage	disposal	at	the	inlet	head	�orks.	��e	to	�eak	
��nancial	 reso�rces	 b��	 the	m�nicipalit��,	 no	 attempt	 is	
be�ng made to reduce or abate the odor em�ss�ons at the 
s�te.

Water sampling and analytical methods

Water sampl�ng �n all s�tes was conducted on 
a weekly bas�s. Wastewater temperature and pH levels 
were measured ons�te us�ng alcohol thermometer and 
�sing	 an	 E��10	 pH	 meter	 (Hach),	 respectivel��.	 Total	
s�spended	 solids	 (TSS),	 Kjeldahl	 nitrogen	 (TK�),	
ammon�um (NH4-�),	nitrite	(�O2-�),	nitrate,	total	PO4, 
ortho�and PO4�P, were all analyzed �n accordance w�th 
the	 Standard	 Methods	 (APHA,	 1992).	 �a�	 samples	
anal��zed	��or	meas�ring	total	��O�,	�ere	��ltered	�sing	
4.4	mm	��olded	papers	o��	Schleicher	and	Schüll	5951/2,	
German��.

Results and Discussion

Characteristics of domestic and municipal 
wastewater

The average values of all parameters analyzed 
for Palest�n�an raw sewage are presented �n Table 
1.	 According	 to	 �aste�ater	 q�alit��	 classi��cations	
s�ggested	 b��	 Metcal��	 and	 Edd��	 (1991),	 the	 data	
presented	 in	 the	 Table	 re��ect	 high-strength	 domestic	

�.	Al-Sa`ed

Figure 2. A schematic flow diagram of Ramallah wastewater treatment plant (RWWTP).
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and mun�c�pal wastewaters �n Palest�ne. The domest�c 
�aste�ater	 ��rom	 Talitha	 K�mi	 School	 revealed	 high	
n�trate levels due to the excess�ve use of n�trogen�r�ch 
detergents	 and	 disin��ecting	 agents.	 	 Similarl��,	 a	 high	
TSS	content	in	the	ra�	�aste�ater	�as	noticed,	�hich	
m�ght be expla�ned by the d�sposal of sand and gr�t 
swept from the schoolyards �nto the sewer networks.

Physical Design of Selected Treatment Facilities
Talitha Kumi WSP

 The treatment fac�l�ty �s des�gned to serve 800 
st�dents,	 incl�ding	 36	 boarding	 school	 st�dents	 and	
a	 100-bed	 g�estho�se.	 The	 maxim�m	 dr��	 �eather	
��o�	 rate	 is	 estimated	 to	 reach	 abo�t	 45	 m3d-1. W�th 
the	meas�red	 average	 dail��	 ��o�	 rate	 o��	 38	m3d-1 the 
h��dra�lic	 retention	 time	 (H�T)	 in	 the	 anaerobic,	
��ac�ltative	and	polishing	ponds	�as	aro�nd	1.2,	4.4	and	
1.2	da��s,	 respectivel��.	The	original	design	o��	 the	�nit	
operations	o��	 the	WSP	�as	not	based	on	 real	data	o��	
wastewater analys�s but on assumed values. The actual 
des�gn data obta�ned after comm�ss�on�ng the treatment 
fac�l�ty revealed that the anaerob�c, facultat�ve and 

Sustainability of Natural and Mechanized Aerated Ponds for Domestic and 
Municipal Wastewater Treatment in Palestine

Figure 3b. View of RWWTP after treatment units retrofits in 2002.

Figure 3a. View of RWWTP before unit operations retrofits.
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pol�sh�ng ponds were overloaded. Th�s was clear 
a��ter	 appl��ing	 the	 design	 eq�ations	 ��or	 WSP	 design	
as	 s�ggested	 b��	 Mara	 (2001).	 Based	 on	 the	 res�lts	
obta�ned from the mon�tor�ng phase, Table 2 l�sts the 
theoretical	and	operation	design	data	��or	an	adeq�atel��	
treated	e�����ent.

 As the pol�sh�ng ponds would have no role �n 
the	 overall	 treatment	 e����cienc��	 o��	WSP	 s��stems,	 the	
des�gn of these un�ts was not re�checked. From Table 2, 
it	is	obvio�s	that	the	WSP	�o�ld	not	properl��	���nction	
as �ntended.

�.	Al-Sa`ed

Parameter Domestic sewage

(Talitha Kumi Shool)b

Domestic sewage

(Birzeit Campus) c

Municipal sewage 

(Ramallah city) d

BOD5 467 (261) 167 (3.0) 872 (351)

Twater (oC), annual 17.7 (4.8) 19.0 (3.0) 19.3 (6.6)

pH (-) 7.7 (0.33) 7.7 (0.2) 7.45 (0.39)

COD 657 (267) 302 (56) 2180 (663)

Total-P 24.8 (7.3) 4.3 (0.3) 12.8 (2.2)

PO4-P (-) (-) 12.4 (3.8)

TSS 2282 (1914) 230 (66) 729 (127)

NH4-N 56 (16.2) 60 (6.0) 58 (8.5)

NO3-N 17.9 (11.3) 0.2 (0.2) 0.49 (0.48)

Total coliform (CFU.100 ml-1) 15x105 (-) 4.8×108

Fecal coliform (CFU.100 ml-1) 2.4x105 2.24x104 (-)

Design Parameter Unit

Anaerobic Pond

(AnP)

Facultative Ponds

(FP)

Calculated Effective Calculated Effective

Dry weather flow rate m3.d-1 38

Surface area (A) m2 22.5 157.5

Water depth (WD) m 2 1.1

Hydraulic retention time (HRT) d 2 1.2 11 4.5

Volumetric organic loading rate g BOD.(m3.d) -1 186 307

Surface organic loading rate kg BOD.(ha.d) -1 167 540

a	All	parameters	are	meas�red	in	d�plicates	and	their	�nits	are	in	mgl-1	other�ise	stated,	data	are	means	(stan�
dard	errors),	b	n	=	17,	c	n	=	8,	d	n	=	10,	(-)	no	data	available,	��FU	=	��olon��	��orming	�nit

 Table 1. Characterization of Palestinian raw domestic and municipal sewage a

Table 2. Calculated and operation design data of Talitha Kumi WSP
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The outcome �s clear: cost sav�ngs on the 
des�gn would never pay off under real cond�t�ons and 
under what �s establ�shed �n the nat�onal standards. 
Shele��	and	Azov	 (2000)	 reported	 that	 recirc�lation	o��	
��ac�ltative	 ponds	 e�����ent	 ��ollo�ed	b��	 a	 2-stage	 rock	
��lter	 improved	 the	 overall	 per��ormance	 o��	WSP	 and	
red�ced	algal	biomass	in	the	e�����ent.	Theodor��	and	Al-
Sa`ed	 (2002)	 s�ggested	 an	 �pgrading	 scheme	 ��or	 the	
WSP,	�here	m�ltila��er	��xed	��lm	materials	(sand	and	
gravel)	in	some	��ac�ltative	ponds	sho�ld	be	installed	to	
create add�t�onal surface area w�thout extra c�v�l works 
or	���rther	��nancial	investments.	�ecentl��,	Shipin	et al., 
(2005)	reported	��easible	total	nitrogen	(T�)	removal	in	
integrated	 nat�ral	 treatment	 s��stems	 (WSP-Trickling	
��lters	 and	 WSP-��onstr�cted	 �etlands),	 �here	 lo�	
levels	o��	T�	(10	mg/l)	at	loading	rates	ranging	��rom	5	
to 80 TN g(m3/da��)-1 could be rel�ably ach�eved.

Algae- and Duckweed-Based Ponds

 The treatment tra�n, as dep�cted �n F�gure 
1,	 revealed	 that	 the	 poll�tion	 load	 reaching	 the	main	
b�olog�cal un�ts has actually exper�enced part�al 
reduct�ons. These reduct�ons were encountered due to 

partial	aeration	in	the	eq�alization	basin	o��	BZU	central	
treatment plant and to a prolonged hydraul�c retent�on 
t�me �n the hold�ng tanks preced�ng the sept�c tank. Th�s 
is	re��ected	b��	the	�nbalanced	��:�	ratios	(less	than	3)	
�n the facultat�ve ponds, where no further �mprovement 
in	 the	 nitrogen	 removal	 rates	 in	 both	ABP	 and	 �BP	
series	 (ABP4	 and	 �BP4)	 �as	 achievable.	Also,	 it	 is	
not	clear	 i��	 the	a�totrophic	denitri��ers	are	behind	 the	
nitrate	 red�ction	 in	 the	�BP	series	 (�BP2	 to	�BP4),	
as	the	req�ired	��:�	ratio	��or	heterotrophic	denitri��ers	
was below 3.   No attempts were made to clar�fy th�s 
h��pothesis.	The	design	o��	the	ABP	and	�BP	�as	made	
to	serve	abo�t	5	inhabitants.	The	design	parameters	��or	
the	ABP	and	�BP	are	s�mmarized	in	Table	3.

Ramallah WWTP

 In add�t�on to the untreated and uncontrolled 
�ndustr�al d�scharge, RWWTP also rece�ves about 
100	m3 of domest�c and �ndustr�al septage da�ly. The 
wastewater character�st�cs of Ramallah c�ty can be 
classi��ed	as	o��	high	strength	se�age,	d�e	to	high	��O�	
and	BO�	content.		The	main	technical	design	data	are	
l�sted �n Table 4. The	ratio	bet�een	��O�:BO�	(3.0-2.6)	

Sustainability of Natural and Mechanized Aerated Ponds for Domestic and 
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Table 3. Design parameters for pilot scale ABP and DBP systems at Birzeit University

Design parameter Unit ABP1 DBP1 ABP2 DBP2 ABP3 DBP3 ABP4 DBP4

Water temperature oC 20.8 19.7 21.7 20.5 23.6 22.7 22.9 22.7

pH (-) 8.3 7.8 8.5 7.9 8.6 8.0 8.8 8.1

Specific surface area m2.capita-1 2.3 2.4 3.7 4.5 6.1 6.9 7.4 7.0

BOD Surface loading rate g BOD.(m2.d) -1 26.1 25.3 16.3 13.4 9.8 8.7 8.1 8.1

NH4-N Surface loading rate g NH4-N.(m2.d) -1 8.0 8.9 6.3 7.1 3.7 5.7 2.6 4.5

C:N ratio (-) 3.3 2.9 2.6 1.9 2.6 1.5 3.2 1.8

Nitrification rate mg NH4-N.(m2.d) -1 343 284 459 303 549 366 500 400

Nitrification efficiency (%) 4.3 3.2 7.3 4.3 14.7 6.5 19.4 8.9

Denitrification rate mg NO3-N.(m2.d) -1 352 302 432 312 513 348 446 364

Denitrification efficiency (%) 4.4 3.4 6.9 4.4 13.8 6.2 17.3 8.1
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is	also	ver��	high,	re��ecting	a	high	presence	o��	ind�strial	
d�scharges. The study made by Ramallah Mun�c�pal�ty 
(1993)	revealed	that	the	oxidation	ponds	�ere	alread��	
overloaded.	 The	 overall	 removal	 e����cienc��	�as	 onl��	
abo�t	57.7%	in	BO�	poll�tion	load.	The	aerated	ponds	
removed	 abo�t	 43.3%	o��	 the	BO�	 load,	�hereas	 the	
��ac�ltative	 ponds	 removed	 onl��	 26.2%	 o��	 the	 load.	
New attempts made by the mun�c�pal�ty to upgrade the 
treatment system by �nstall�ng new surface aerators and 
prel�m�nary treatment un�ts (coarse screen and aerated 
grit	 chamber)	 ��ailed	 to	 improve	 the	 overall	 treatment	
capac�ty of the aerated ponds.  Th�s was the result of 
m�sconce�ved techn�cal des�gns and cons�derat�on of 
non-technical	iss�es	(Al-Sa`ed,	et al.,	2004).	According	
to	 the	 a�thor,	 job	 creation	 as	 a	 major	 j�sti��cation	
behind	�pgrading	the	c�rrent	�WWTP	is	insigni��cant	
�hen	 compared	 to	 the	 ��nancial	 investment	 involved	
�n upgrad�ng the publ�c sewer networks through new 
connect�ons to Ramallah suburbs, such as the At�rah or 
Be�tun�a commun�t�es. 

The �ndustr�al wastewater, produced da�ly, �s 
d�scharged w�thout control or pretreatment caus�ng 
several operat�onal problems w�th�n the publ�c 
sewer networks, as well as negat�ve �mpacts on the 
b�olog�cal processes �n RWWTP. It �s recommended 
that pretreatment un�ts should be �nstalled at heavy 
�ndustr�al pollut�on s�tes �n order to reduce the organ�c 
and �norgan�c pollut�on loads from �ndustr�al d�scharges 

�nto publ�c sewer networks. A recent survey on heavy 
polluters´ da�ly water consumpt�on made by the author 
(2003)	revealed	that	both	stone	c�tting	and	car	�ashing	
cons�med	 abo�t	 1000	 m3, food �ndustry consumed 
750	m3, and the pharmaceut�cal, soap and detergents 
ind�stries	cons�med	more	than	1000	m3.	�evelopment	
of an �ndustr�al reg�stry, the appl�cat�on of cleanerreg�stry, the appl�cat�on of cleaner, the appl�cat�on of cleaner 
product�on, resource recovery, and water recycl�ng are, and water recycl�ng are and water recycl�ng are 
suggested opt�ons to control and m�n�m�ze the �ndustr�al 
pollut�on loads.

Efficacy of Treatment Processes

Talitha Kumi WSP

	 ��ring	 the	 monitoring	 period,	 the	 anaerobic	
pond	�ith	a	short	h��dra�lic	retention	time	o��	1.2	da��s	
�as	able	to	achieve	a	red�ction	o��	38%	and	45%	in	both	
total	BO�	and	��ltered	BO�,	 respectivel��.	A	 removal	
rate	o��	41%	�as	also	recorded	��or	both	total	and	��ltered	
��O�.	A	positive	trend	in	organic	matter	removal	�as	
not�ced dur�ng the summer per�od. Th�s �s dep�cted 
in	Fig�re	 4,	�here	 d�ring	 the	 start-�p	 phase	 1	 and	 2	
(s�mmer	 season)	 better	 ��O�	 e�����ent	 val�es	 �ere	
achieved	compared	to	the	�inter	period	(phase	3).	O�r	
res�lts	are	in	compliance	�ith	those	��ndings	reported	
b��	 Yago�bi	 et al.,	 (2000)	 on	 the	 �aste	 stabilization	
pond	 s��stem	 o��	 Bo�jaâd,	 a	 to�n	 in	Morocco,	 �hich	

�.	Al-Sa`ed

Design Parameter Unit

Aerated Ponds

(2 AeP)

Polishing Ponds

(2 PP)

1973 2002 1973 2002

Dry weather flow rate m3.d-1 390 2654 390 2654

Surface area (A), total m2 3400 11880

Water depth (WD) m 2.24 1.2

Hydraulic retention time (HRT) d 19.5 2.9 30.5 4.5

Organic surface loading rate kg BOD.(ha.d) -1 210 680 150 235

Table 4. Technical design data of RWWTP (start up 1973 and upgrading phase 2002)
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exper�enced s�m�lar weather and organ�c load�ng rates.
 In the same range, removal rates of nutr�ents 
were not�ced. For ammon�um, n�trate and total 
phosphate,	 red�ction	 rate	o��	42%,	46%	and	9%	�ere	
achieved,	 respectivel��,	�hereas	onl��	39%	o��	 the	TSS	
�as	 achieved	 in	 the	 anaerobic	 pond.	 The	 e�����ent	
q�alit��	o��	the	��ac�ltative	and	mat�ration	ponds	�as	ver��	
poor.	There	�as	an	increase	in	 total	BO�,	total	��O�	
and	 ��ltered	 ��O�	 concentrations	 in	 the	 e�����ent.	 The	
removal	rate	��or	phosphor�s	and	ammoni�m	�ere	30%	
and	12%,	respectivel��.	�t	�as	noticed	that	there	�as	a	
sl�ght �ncrease �n the n�trate concentrat�on. F�nally, an 
increase	 in	 the	 TSS	 concentration	 �as	 also	 noticed.	
The obta�ned results from th�s research study showed 
that the performance of the anaerob�c, facultat�ve and 
maturat�on ponds were not sat�sfactory. The reasons 
beh�nd the unsat�sfactory results can be summar�zed as 
follows:

• All the ponds were connected �n ser�es w�th a 
ver��	short	h��dra�lic	retention	time	(1.6	da��s	per	
pond).

• The ponds arrangement fa�led to absorb at theat thethe 
max�mum allowable surface organ�c load�ng rate. 
According	to	�e	Oliveira	and	Mara	(1996),	each	
pond �n a ser�es of facultat�ve ponds should be 
able	 to	�ndertake	 the	maxim�m	allo�able	BO�	
surface load�ng.

• Ponds were anaerob�c dur�ng the ent�re 
�nvest�gat�on, where algal b�omass was also 

washed out caus�ng an �ncrease of total suspended 
solids	in	the	e�����ent.

Average	 s�r��ace	 BO�	 loads	 applied	 in	 �aste	
stabilization	ponds	in	France	and	German��	sho�	��g�res	
in	the	range	o��	100	kg	(ha.d)-1	(Mara	2001).	Again,	 it	
can be stated that the facultat�ve ponds of the Tal�tha 
K�mi	WSP	�ere	also	operated	�ell	be��ond	their	design	
loads, as well as above the�r actual operat�on loads 
(Table	2).

	 Holes	 �ere	 bored	 in	 the	 ba����e	 in	 the	 second	
pond	to	increase	��o�	velocit��	and	to	�tilize	this	pond	
as an anaerob�c pond. A total volume for the anaerob�c 
pond should be around 78 m3	instead	o��	45	m3. Th�s w�ll 
res�lt	in	a	reasonable	organic	loading	rate	o��	abo�t	180	
g(m3.d)-1	at	14	º��.	The	ne�l��	h��dra�lic	retention	time	in	
both ponds �s about 2 days. The �nstallat�on of add�t�onal 
s�r��ace	area	in	the	��rst	5	��ac�ltative	ponds	�ill	provide	
a	 total	 liq�id	 vol�me	o��	 abo�t	 113	m3. By a selected 
average	s�r��ace	organic	loading	rate	o��	15	g(m2.d)-1 and 
a	liq�id	�aste	temperat�re	o��	abo�t	14		º��,	an	additional	
s�r��ace	area	o��	almost	350	m2 must be prov�ded. W�thout 
add�t�onal c�v�l works and large �nvestment costs, th�s 
can be ach�eved v�a the �nstallat�on of plast�c boxes 
��lled	�ith	coarse	and	medi�m	size	gravels	and	stones	(4	
m3).	The	speci��c	s�r��ace	area	o��	the	��xed	bed	material	
is	bet�een	80	and	100	m2/m3.	This	�ill	make	abo�t	6-
8	boxes,	�hich	can	be	distrib�ted	�ithin	the	��rst	 t�o	

Sustainability of Natural and Mechanized Aerated Ponds for Domestic and 
Municipal Wastewater Treatment in Palestine

Figure 4. Efficiency of COD removal during various study periods (Phases 1, 2 and 3)
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facultat�ve ponds. The total hydraul�c retent�on t�me �n 
these ponds w�ll be about 3 days. Because maturat�on 
ponds	and	reedbeds	req�ire	large	land	areas	to	�pgrade	
��ac�ltative	 pond	 e�����ents,	 Johnson	 and	Mara	 (2005)	
installed	 aerated	 rock	��lters	post to facultat�ve ponds 
and	achieved	e�����ent	q�alit��	(BO�	and	TK�	<	5	mg/
l).	�nitial	res�lts	o��	ongoing	research	at	o�r	�nstit�te	on	
�sing	rock	bio��lters	within facultat�ve ponds del�vered 
positive	BO�	and	TK�	removal	in	a	pilot-scale	WSP	
s��stem	located	at	Birzeit	Universit��.

Ramallah Aerated Ponds (RWWTP)

�nvestigations	made	b��	A�adallah	(2002)	on	the	
operat�onal parameters of RWWTP revealed that the 
volumetr�c organ�c load�ng rate �n the aerob�c ponds was 
470	g	BO�5(m

3.d)-1 and the average hydraul�c retent�on 
t�me for each one was 2�3 days. He des�gnated the funct�on 
of the aerob�c ponds as �f they were anaerob�c lagoons, 
�hich	 is	 act�all��	 j�sti��ed:	 Mara	 (2001)	 s�ggested	 a	
range	��or	the	design	o��	anaerobic	ponds	bet�een	100-
400	 g	 BO�(m3.d)	 -1 to avo�d odor problems. As the 
ponds system �s organ�cally overloaded, the removal 
mechanisms	 proceed	 thro�gh	 settling	 and	 s�bseq�ent	
anaerobic	mineralization.	The	��O�	removal	e����cienc��	
�as	abo�t	33%	�hile	the	overall	removal	did	not	exceed	
45%	o��	the	initial	��O�	poll�tion	load.	The	�ncontrolled	
aerat�on capac�ty of newly �nstalled aerators caused 
biosolids	��oatation	on	ponds	s�r��ace	and	embankments,	
wh�ch m�ght reduce the act�ve bacter�al fract�on �n the 
aerated lagoons. Aerated lagoons character�zed by low 
biomass	 concentration	 (see,	 ��or	 example,	 S�rampalli	
et al.	1999)	indicated	that	temperat�re	change	�as	one	
of the cr�t�cal factors that affected the performance of 
such treatment systems. The facultat�ve ponds were 
also overloaded, as �nd�cated by low d�ssolved oxygen 
(0.6	mgl-1)	�ithin	the	top	�ater	col�mn,	b��	�eak	algal	
photosynthes�s and by h�gh turb�d�ty w�th�n the water 
body of the ponds. Actually, the effect�ve water volume 
�s largely decreased due to the h�gh depth of the sludge 
la��er	(65	cm).	The	meas�red	h��dra�lic	retention	time	
ranged	 bet�een	 1.5	 and	 2.5	 da��s.	 �ameche	 et al., 
(2000)	 reported	 that	 aerated	 and	 ��ac�ltative	 lagoons	
des�gned at an average volumetr�c load�ng rate of 34 
and	9	g	BO�(m3.d)-1,	respectivel��,	prod�ced	an	e�����ent	
that	complied	�ith	the	25	mg	BO�l-1 max�mum set �n 

E�ropean	��o�ncil	�eg�lation	(EE��)	91/271.	Abis	and	
Mara	 (2005)	 reported	 similar	 res�lts	 on	 the	 impacts	
o��	BO�	loading	rate	�ith	regards	to	��ac�ltative	ponds	
performance dur�ng w�nter season. An average organ�c 
loading	rate	o��	8	g	BO�(m3.d)-1 was recommended for 
temperate	UK	climates	to	achieve	an	e�����ent	q�alit��	o��	
less	than	25	mg	BO�l-1.

 In 2002, Ramallah Mun�c�pal�ty rece�ved 
a	 donation	 o��	 300,000	 EU�O	 ��or	 �pgrading	 the	
overloaded aerated four�stage pond system that was 
originall��	 designed	 to	 serve	 25,000	 PE.	 Thro�gh	 the	
��ears,	the	organic	load	increased	�p	to	aro�nd	38,500	
PE. After a complete sludge removal and an �nstallat�on 
of 2 new aerators �nto aerated lagoons, sl�ght pos�t�ve 
e����ects	on	the	achievable	degradation	e����cienc��	degrees	
had been observed. Ongo�ng p�lot scale research 
stud�es w�ll prov�de ev�dence on the effect�veness of 
�sing	local	nat�ral	(rock	��lter)	and	lo�-cost	s��nthetic	
material	 (�aste	 plastic)	 as	 bio��lters	 to	 improve	 the	
per��ormance	o��	WSP	at	Birzeit	Universit��.	The	res�lts	
w�ll be d�ssem�nated �n large scale stud�es at RWWTP. 
�evie�	o��	p�blished	�orks	(Saidam	et al.,	1995;	Shele��	
and	Azov,	 2000;	 Johnson	 and	 Mara,	 2005;	Wang	 et 
al.,	2005)	on	�sing	constr�cted	�etlands,	 rock	��lters,	
activated	 sl�dge	 s��stems	 and	 aerated	 rock	 ��lters,	
del�vered techn�cal ev�dence on susta�nab�l�ty of such 
�pgrading	approaches	in	overloaded	WSP	and	aerated	
lagoons.

 Aerob�c lagoons normally conta�n d�ssolved 
oxygen throughout the water depth and act essent�ally 
as carbon convers�on systems. Aerob�c heterotroph�c 
bacteria	degrade	in���ent	�aste	organic	matter	and	the	
res�lting	 carbon	 dioxide	 (or	 bicarbonate)	 and	 algal	
cells use nutr�ents to photosynthes�ze.  Oxygen released 
b��	algae	in	this	process	is	the	major	so�rce	o��	ox��gen	
req�ired	to	satis����	the	demand	in	the	aerobic	bacterial	
b�odegradat�on process. The comb�ned and mutually 
bene��cial	action	o��	algae	and	bacteria	in	this	process	is	
termed algal�bacter�al symb�os�s. There �s no net loss of 
in���ent	carbon	in	the	s��stem,	j�st	the	trans��ormation	o��	
waste organ�c matter �nto l�v�ng cells, ma�nly algae and 
bacteria.		Abo�t	80	to	95%	o��	the	sol�ble	BO�	co�ld	be	
removed	in	this	s��stem	(US	EPA,	1992;	Mara,	2001).

�.	Al-Sa`ed
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	 G�tzeit	et al.,	(2002)	observed	that	algae-bacterial	
��ocs	in	a	lab-scale	reactor	might	be	enhanced	via	mixing	
and	 ret�rn	sl�dge	��o�,	�here	 removal	e����ciencies	o��	
93%,	46%	and	25%	��or	��O�,	total	nitrogen	and	total	
phosphorus, respect�vely. Th�s �nnovat�ve technology 
can be appl�ed as an upgrad�ng opt�on for RWWTP, 
prov�ded that a desludg�ng process of b�osol�ds from 
both facultat�ve ponds �s pract�ced. Also, a return 
sludge pump and m�x�ng dev�ces should be �nstalled 
to	sec�re	health��	��ocs	o��	algal-heterotrophic	bacterial	
b�omass. However, the very h�gh algal concentrat�on �n 
the	�n��ltered	e�����ent	co�ld	res�lt	in	a	ver��	high	BO�	
concentration.	There��ore,	 to	 prod�ce	 a	 good	 e�����ent,	
the algae need to be removed.  

Algae- and Duckweed Based Ponds

The	aesthetic	q�alit��	o��	pond	e�����ents	ma��	be	
lower than that produced by other secondary processes, 
because algae contr�bute w�th h�gh concentrat�ons of 
both	 s�spended	 solids	 and	 BO�.	 	 Ho�ever,	 nat�ral	
ox�dat�on ponds can be as effect�ve �n nutr�ent removal 
as n�trogen and phosphorus, �f they are preceded by 
�ell-designed	 pre-treatment	 �nits	 (Yago�bi	 et al., 
2000;	 Shilton	 and	Mara,	 2005).	 Based	 on	 the	 res�lts	
obta�ned from our research study, a convent�onal one�
compartment sept�c tank would ach�eve reasonable 
nitrogen	removal	e����ciencies	in	algae-	and	d�ck�eed-

based	ponds	s��stems.	 	As	ill�strated	in	Fig�re	5a,	 the	
e����cienc��	 o��	 the	 nitri��cation	 process	 in	 ABPs	 and	
�BPs	has	increased,	�ith	a	lo�er	tendenc��	in	s�r��ace	
organ�c load�ng rates. Th�s m�ght be expla�ned by the 
nat�re	o��	nitri��ers	as	lo�	gro�ing	a�totrophic	bacteria	
that	pre��er	lo�	BO�	s�r��ace	loading	rates.

	 ��ompared	�ith	that	��or	�BPs,	the	nitri��cation	
e����cienc��	�as	higher	 in	ABPs	 (ABP3	and	ABP4)	b��	
almost	10%.	At	a	similar	s�r��ace	organic	loading	rate	
�n both systems, �ncreas�ng the surface area for the 
nitri��ers	in	�BPs	had	no	positive	impact	on	the	overall	
ammon�um ox�dat�on. Th�s can be attr�buted to less 
nitri��er	��ractions	prevailing	�ithin	the	�BPs	compared	
to	 ABPs,	 �here	 nitri��ers	 might	 be	 attached	 to	 the	
��ree-s�imming	 algal	 biomass.	 �n	 ABPs,	 nitri��cation	
and	 denitri��cation	 rates	 increased	 �ntil	 pond	 n�mber	
3 and then decreased, w�th h�gher n�trogen removal 
e����ciencies	 meas�red	 in	ABPs	 compared	 �ith	 �BPs	
(Fig�re	 5b).	 The	 higher	 denitri��cation	 rates	 in	ABPs	
can be expla�ned by h�gher average �n C:N rat�os, wh�ch 
is	necessar��	��or	the	heterotrophic	denitri��ers.	

Tho�gh	 the	 denitri��cation	 e����cienc��	 in	
�BPs	�as	belo�	10%,	 it	�as	 not	 clear	�hat	 t��pe	o��	
m�croorgan�sms are respons�ble for n�trate reduct�on 
�nder	��:�	ratios	belo�	2.	The	meas�red	denitri��cation	
rates	 in	 ABPs	 and	 �BPs	 ranged	 bet�een	 352-513	
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Figure 5a. Effect of organic surface loading on nitrification efficiency in ABPs & DBPs
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mg N(m2.d)-1	 and	302-364	mg	�(m2.d)-1 respect�vely. 
Similar	 val�es	 (470	 mg	 �(m2.d)-1 were reported by 
Chr�stensen et al.,	 (1996)	 ��or	 denitri��ers�	 activit��	 in	
r�ver sed�ments. Contrad�ctory results were recently 
publ�shed by Z�mmo et al.,	(2005)	as	to	the	impacts	o��	
organ�c load�ng rates on n�trogen removal processes �n 
ABPs	and	�BPs.	Th�s,	the	obtained	nitrogen	removal	
e����ciencies	in	ABPs	and	�BPs	�ere	not	eas��	to	compare	
w�th publ�shed l�terature data. 

Rural and old urban san�tat�on fac�l�t�es 
in	 Palestine	 are	 ine����cient	 d�e	 to	 high	 strength	
�aste�aters,	 inadeq�ate	 technical	 design	 and	 lack	
of proper ma�ntenance and mon�tor�ng. As shown �n 
Table 3, n�trogen removal can be ach�eved �n waste 
stab�l�zat�on ponds preceded by enhanced pr�mary 
treatment.	 	This,	 ho�ever,	 has	high	 speci��c	demands	
in	terms	o��	area	(5-7	m2cap�ta-1),	�hich	is	against	these	
technolog�es be�ng low�cost treatment opt�ons. 

Conclusions and Recommendations

	 Old	 sanitation	 projects	 o��ten	 ��ailed	 to	 achieve	
signi��cant	 impacts	 on	 p�blic	 health	 and	 aq�atic	
env�ronment, and most of these systems are overloaded 
and	 broken	 do�n.	 ��e	 to	 political	 constraints,	
Palest�n�an commun�t�es have rarely had the capac�ty to 
manage	properl��	their	o�n	in��rastr�ct�re;	instead,	these	

fac�l�t�es have been managed by �nexper�enced and un�
motivated	operational	sta����	and	ine����cient	management	
at	the	top	level;	all	this	has	exacerbated	the	inadeq�ac��	
of urban and rural san�tat�on serv�ces. An analys�s of 
the des�gn and operat�onal data of two natural and 
one aerated lagoon systems �n Palest�ne reaches the 
follow�ng conclus�ons about the susta�nab�l�ty of 
such treatment systems for domest�c and mun�c�pal 
wastewater treatment:

� The overall performance of the current waste 
stab�l�zat�on and aerated lagoon systems �s very much 
affected by the des�gn and operat�on of such treatment 
s��stems.	 �n	WSP	 and	A�,	 the	 treatment	 capacit��	 has	
been	exceeded	and	overloaded	d�e	to	inadeq�ate	design	
and lack of ma�ntenance and operat�on programs.
-	 The	 selected	WSP	 s��stems	 �nder	 st�d��	 �ere	
des�gned us�ng the organ�c load removal cr�ter�a. 
E�����ent	q�alit��	neither	complies	�ith	local	reg�lations	
for d�scharge �nto rece�v�ng water bod�es nor could be 
used for �rr�gat�on purposes. No rout�ne or per�od�cal 
monitoring	o��	 in���ent	 and	 e�����ent	�ater	 q�alit��	�as	
observed.
� It �s necessary to ma�nta�n the pre�treatment 
�nit	in	�WWTP	and	to	install	a	bio��lter	to	abate	odor	
emissions	and	to	have	a	periodical	�aste�ater	q�alit��-
mon�tor�ng program and also a per�od�cal de�sludge 
rout�ne and embankment ma�ntenance.
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� To upgrade the ex�st�ng pond systems and 
to comply w�th nat�onal regulat�ons for �rr�gat�on 
(nitrogen	removal,	��aecal	coli��orms	and	helminth	eggs)	
�t �s necessary to construct e�ther add�t�onal ponds 
or mod�fy the current ponds �nto an �ntegrated rock�
��lter	pond	s��stem	or	constr�cted	�etland	based	WSP	
technology. Future research �s needed to study the 
e����ects	 that	 in���ence	 the	 h��dra�lic	 behavior	 in	 s�ch	
integrated	WSP-��xed	��lm	bio��lters.	
-	 The	��nancial	 and	environmental	 s�stainabilit��	
of waste stab�l�zat�on systems and aerated lagoons can 
only be ach�eved through techn�cally feas�ble des�gn, 
adeq�ate	operation	and	e����ective	�tilization	o��	limited	
available	 ��nancial	 reso�rces.	 �nnovative	 �pgrading	
concepts	and	dissemination	o��	reliable	research	��ndings	
on a large scale can also help natural treatment systems 
overcome the�r dependency on land area.
-	 S�stainabilit��	 o��	 the	 existing	 pond	 s��stems	
�s threatened by numerous �nst�tut�onal, techn�cal, 
att�tud�nal and pol�t�cal factors, where the ava�lab�l�ty of 
��nancial	aid	��rom	donor	agencies	alone	is	no	g�arantee	
o��	 s�ccess.	 S�stainable	 sanitation	 ��acilities	 req�ire	
s��stematicall��	 adeq�ate	 planning,	 ���nctioning	design,	
and env�ronmentally respons�ble management �n order 
to help commun�t�es ach�eve susta�nable development.
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